January 2014
Enlightner

Meeting
Western Reserve Division IAEI
January 14, 2014
Installation of Officers Luncheon
Meeting Location
12:00 Noon
Harry’s Steak House
5664 Brecksville Rd
Independence, Ohio 44131
216-524-5300
Buffet Style Luncheon
Cost: $13.00 Members, $20.00 Non- Members
The Honorable Mayor Michael Summers
From the City of Lakewood
Will be performing the swearing in Ceremony

HONARY MEMBERS
Edward Loesch December 1978
William J Crowley, George J Foster
and Jerry M Gerber January 1996
William Brendza, Joseph J Cenzori 2011

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
None

Minutes from the December 2013 Meeting
President Jerry Gerber called the meeting to order at 6:00 PM

Motion to accept the March minutes as emailed:
1st: Ted Athanas
2nd: Sheldon Gardner

Motion to accept the Treasurers Report
1st Ted Athanas
2nd Sheldon Gardner

Secretaries Report
December, 2013
Secretary’s Report
Western Reserve Division

The Western Reserve Division is holding 2011 code classes at the Oakwood
Community Center 23035 Broadway Ave., Oakwood Village Ohio. The first
class was Saturday, November 30, and the second was Saturday December 7.
The remaining classes are Saturday December 14 and 21st from 9 AM to 2
PM. Cost for these classes will be $60 for each five hours section.
Certifications for these classes are for Contractors, ESI,
RBO,EPE,MPE,CBO I would like to thank Dave Hopson as well as the
mayor of Oakwood Village for their support and the use of their facility. The
mayor has extended the welcome mat to the Western Reserve Division and
has pledged his continuing support.

I reported in the Enlightner that when funds become available I will be
purchasing NFPA 72 material for putting together two NFPA 72 classes.
The addition of NFPA 72 to the Western Reserve Division class offerings
will help enable us to reach out to more contractors, firefighter’s
organizations, and engineers.
For those of you who do not have a copy of the Ohio building code, it was
suggested in the Enlightner mailing to go on the Western Reserve website
and download chapter 1 of the Ohio building code. Tonight's education is all
in chapter 1. In January I will be filling out the application listing all of our
meeting dates to the board of building standards requesting their chapter 1
class to be presented here. I will find it hard that the board of building
standards will not be able to accommodate us with at least one of the dates.
It's now time for the annual vote for the Western Reserve division 2014 slate
of officers. The Secretary did not receive any other written nominations that
were to be submitted by November 18, 2013.
The slate of officers to be voted upon is:
Kevin Kelly
President
Mark Rom
Vice President
Jeff Grassi.
Insp. Member
Sheldon Gardner insp. Member
Tex combs.
Insp. Member
Don Bockrath.
Assoc. member
Allen Morinec.
Assoc. member
Jerry Gerber.
Junior Past President
Joe Cenzori.
Secretary/Treasurer
The Secretary asked…
Are there any other nominations from the floor? none
Are there any other nominations from the floor? none
Are there any other nominations from the floor? none
Mr. President we have the slate of officers for the 2014 fiscal year.
Mr. President (Jerry Gerber) it is with great admiration to have served with
you for two consecutive years. Your guidance and wisdom help guide us
through a bit of a rocky road over the last two years. You not only have led
the Western Reserve Division, your guidance has also helped this Division

redirect its path for the future. There have been a lot of great individuals
over the years that have led the Ohio chapter and the Western Reserve
Division, however Mr. President. No one and I mean no one has left more of
a positive impact in the Western Reserve Division and the Ohio Chapter
then you.

New Business
Bill Brendza discussed Broadview Htg. Code question on 352.46 and 300.4
(G) Bill agreed with the contractor and a unanimous vote from the floor also
agreed with the contractor.

Good of the Order
None
Old Business
Mark Rom had not received all funds for the 2014 Code Books. Anyone
who ordered one please see Mark.

Special thanks to

Ray Sack for an informative presentation.

Meeting adjourned at 9.00PM

.

